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SARI JONES ON BKES9.

A Sermon to mothers Which Will Do 
Almost os Well for Daughters.

CURRENT TOPICS. however, did not1 make ito appearacca, 
although it had been specially promised, 

Queen Victoria has always taker a keen I and when the younger memnera of the
interest in the newspaper descriptions of I family grumbled thaï they had been

An Iadianapclis despatch says : 8am I ceremonies in which she figures. This I forgotten, Mrs. Drysdale loudly denounced
Jones, in his sermon to mothers, said : I womanly weakness was again shown during I suoh “ungodly" publications, and
•‘There are some women who go about ! the recent visit to Liverpool. Her Majesty I informed her horrified children that the
working for temperance end foreign mie-1 ha(j special orders given te all the daily I books hai come from Sir Walter snra 
aions and all that sort of thing, who neglect ! newspapers to furnish a supply of copies I enough, but “I jist put them ahint the 
their homes. Sister, God don’t want you I for her use at the Newsham House. This I fire.” Mr. Purves had been three times 
to go gaddin’ about these things and neglect I order ot the Queen acted as a stimulus to I Mayor ot Berwick, and he was a consistent 
your own family. No woman can work | the reportera, who knew they were writing I supporter ot the Liberal cause, 
successfully abroad until she hr a worked for the eyes of royalty. I The Portuguese will be the first to build
"^py=ople0ampe»toYb°e“ £ayoTown £ baa a. fittoenmUBoMbe Fwftine^nVnegâî

ÎToleve6,11 bT/ Zfï iZSîi you^o King Leopold',
your whole duty at home you 'won't have b>' >b° doctor under the moet lavotable ° «° ®‘fl “n°biaf ®cagon"*'” Thé® Tranî 
time to rnn about much Borne of Tr,n I oiroumstMioea. The man waa hitten by a I ., V „rcaBDn3- -i-ûe irane-
wanlto do this and that, and go gaddin' gM jtograjhe 11th of May and fourteen baad_ he8,%5.(W.0(M™ti 7wi°tti to atari 
about the street., and I have seen K,/»erthetoaahidrerhobiaoa?,ie| him off witb'lhe Portuguese Government guaran. 
aome riding along m their oar- pe7hC“h„elp_8'>>dr0„^, ^ °f£ ' to eîtiâto teed tlle Piment of iotereet on ita bouda, ita
nagea with a poodle dog. dual think, l*e»l>»pa raateur will be able i0- P.b15 route has been enrveyed for two hundred
hauHngmaydo”‘rm going alraightto CMougo tbe ''““i Roumauiau mad degi is more a”|j traoUayLgi"»^^^ ‘barn’ This 
and get a divorce. BSVh=„m; wife carries v-ru'ent then that of the rabid Russian ZT^TrintZei uWmalely to 
her blees-.d baby around with her, I am extend to the large Qoaugo tribntarv of the
proud of he'. Borne of you haven o spent Few people will accept the remarkable Congo, abiuti four buodred miles turn the
a whole day at home for twelve months, I viewsim opium emokiug expressed by M:. I oovit, will tun through the heart of Angola, 
unless it was rainin or hailm or something I j. q, Boott, the traveller, m hia b:ok cal If it does not ijeoscd, the prospects are 
to keep )Oi from gom out. Three hun-1 Tonqalu. He assez is that opium used I very gloomy for any other West African
dred days tu one year catches you down I moderately ia at less! no more harmful I railroad, for the counts y it is to penetrate
around in the big stores, whether you want I than tobacco or alcohol, and that the opium I is the pick ot the west coast, populous, 
I) buy aiything or just grz.n around, as I pjp0 ia a positive blessing after a hard ciay’a I fer»:le and comparatively healthful, 
the old colored man said, 4 You re just I march, cr in oountutu where fever fumed] The Comoro Isles which havo inst hpen living on gszemente.' Soma of you com- rise thick out of the marshes and jungle, formally o™ded to ,S2SS
plain because your huebauds don o stay at I He BayB $)hat it is only when a mau puts I her hold in Mad:*asear waterr as thev ho 
home more. Let me tell yon that whoa I bimSulf to sleep witb a half dezm cr more I between the great island and’ Afrit^ in 
the saloon or gambling hell becomes more pipes that it becomes a ouree. The opium Mozambique Channel. Those ot import- 
attractive than hia home, your home needs habit is very prevalent among the French aooa are four in number, and ooatain^er-
husband" end^the sooner you^ge"a°divoroe Ie<dd‘Erl3 ia 7l*io Otica. hap, 70,000 people, with some manafae-
from him the better " He alluded to the TnE EmPresa Eugenie haa invited Lady tnrea, and a very considerable cultivation 
Sere? of eooîrty in keeping people out Bnrgoyne to spend a tew days with he, at °7 «W». «>* •» «Port. French influence 
of the ohnroh. " A little parly is just a Faruborongh. After the Empress escaped baal™6 tien domina ot in the group, the 
big party with shoit clothes on ; that is all. ,rom F»lia aad reached Trouville, under “lana ol Mayotta hav ig been ceded to 
We put short dresses, at tho bottom, on onr the protection of Tooth-Carpenter Evans, Franco more than forty years ego, under 
little g!rir»nd Bhort dreLes,at the top. on Sir John Bnrgoyne gave her his yacht, the a° -«affirmed ,n 1845. Johanna,

big girls. I believe that, if I had to out Q»™U«. to cross the Channel. Bir John on the 1‘>,and oI the same name, where the 
off a dress, I would cut it off at the bottom, granted this favor only after much per- {£"*'“* bai jnel Ucn r geed, has oug 
If my daughter don't have but one dress suasion, as a violent storm was rag.ug; I been.a Por* °* call, at which ships obi: -n 
io the world I am going to get her enough but Lady Bnrgoyne, more courageous than provisions ; c id to r ome extent the ot 1er
cloth to make her a'wbole dress, not apiece ber husband, insisted on facing all hazaids wlton*- un35z,.ya ,or G,aaî Oo™cro 
of ono.” I&ai embarked herself with tho party. They I a°^ Mohiila—have also for abed supplies.

reached Ryde after a dangerous paBBaxe. I ■*-^e 801*18 fertile, though the lelande
Lon, CCLEBIDOB i.„ ««„d „ 5SraX”»SS,^iSSlS

In » recent will case tried before the interesting point m criminal law brought | hitherto.
President of the London Probate Court before the court tor Crown oasea reserved, j ^IIE ugeB l0 ^joi, tbe Ureat Eastern 
some glimpses were given of the views Tb® defendant in the onginal issue was I hag Jaat bagQ pa, ara doabti6Ba Buob ag 
entertained in 1883 by an intelligent and P° s-16' 1“ a’mlug a blow at a mao, and, I hEr dgBj,,Dot ttna builder never dreamed o!. 
shrewd farmer ot Barnstaple, named missing him, stiikmg end wounding a I Bh6 ja eug.'ged, as may be remembered, to 
Western, respecting witoboratt. By hie ”bmab‘°”a-d "bom bad 1'l".wl11: till out the remainder of her days at Gib- 
will Mr. Western left all his proper./ ?« admi.ted the cot, but pleaded legal I raltar aB a CQal ba|k| and tnesnwhiie s i 
absolutely to hie second wife, cxospl in ‘uu°eencs on the gronnd of the reanll bemg baa bceQ Bec|| ,rom Milford Haven, wL.re 
the oaso of remarriage. The children of h0”46"?®*; h^b®Jb“rt,b^d tba.t‘bo,™an she has lain for » dozen years, to Liverpool, 
the first marriage, eigvt in number, were waa b- ‘ty Lcoause he intended to do cn in or4er to have ber envines lifted out. 
thus left ont in tbe cold. They disputed unlawful act, and in doing it he icflioted I Aocordinglv, an enterpuring cloth'--»
the will on tbe (-ound of the testator’s the injury. Tho intent to injure a par- establishment of the latter «own hai hirad
ucsound mind, ot undue influenoe on the 16lonlar Pereon Qo6 required. I her duriDg her Btay. ^ eiroua ia to be pub
port of Mra. Western, and undue excou-1 Dubinq the eighteen years from 1867 to I into one ci her big cable taoks, which in 75 
tion of the w?*l. Ultimately, the case was 11395 *he population of Russia inoreased by I ^eet in diameter ; a menagerie in one of her 
settled by arrangement between the 117 97 ^er cent., whioh gives an average I Ealoons ; stalls for wares on her decks;
parties. But the evidence as regards the I annual increase ot 0.918 per cent. The I while the trail of the advertising poster
testator’s sta of mind was very remarka-1 annual rate of increase in Austro-Hngary I will ba all over tho rhip, and eapeoially on 
bip. Except the fact that he believed in I daring the eleven years from 1869 to 1880 I her huge sides, divided and let oat for the 
witchcraft, there was everything to show I (a0 later figures are available) was only I purpose. Certainly t*ie last strge in the 
that he was a singu'arly shrewd man 10.49, In Italy tho annual increaeo for tho I oateor the unfortr late monster, as a 
of business, and gifted with at leant I decade 1871-81 was 0.60 per cent. In I humble but respectable coal cellar, will be 
ordinary common sense. In Maroh, 1883,1France (omitting A'giers and the colonies) I 1Q9B garish than its impending employment 
Mr. Western had an attack o! eczema in his I annual rate ot increase for tho fifteen I aa a floating bill-board.
aand- ^™Klnrrheillnoli,vB„7n ïeata I,om 1866 10 1881 waa 015 I10- cent. In the House cf Sommons recently, the
between him and his children at that pn Great Brits'n and Ireland for the Right Hon. W. H. Smith, ex-first Lord ot 
time, and he oame to the conolusi.n teat deoado from 1871 to 1881 tho annual tho Admiralty, stated what was the ocst
some of them were overlooking b‘™' iaore&ae was 101 por cent, lu Ecropean of tho armament ot a first class ship in
Among the surviving inhabitants of the Knssia, including Finland and the Don 1854 and 1855. Tho Duke of Wellington, 

’Aeu era-'0a .10 Pev3uab,-e •* appears h-oil8i.oks, in the thirteen years from 1867 la the most powerful ship in tbe navy ot 
that there ie a genuine belief that the high pggo lbe aanaai increase was 1 38 por cent. 1854 5, earned 131 gone. The total cost of
white w°itoh‘^and0raabla‘=nk. Thoaw0hityewiteok LcKD0S Truth «emments upon thü Ba,rt!,gacUBa tbe “Solfies and

l?rl^fe?,i^ bln?rn?,hrb?" X ammni,ition j£5^b,tdrreesa, ^

with her oracle, she announced that the explooive powder into metal tubes and then !t? 'toP£3 3nn °6All' 
attack had been caused by Mr. Western making a hideous noise by applyieg a ®‘°" “> f 2-8”- . l J .l
having been " overlooked " by two people mutoh to the powder," and compares it to I f°a‘ °l The Bent iw ia one of the
-by a woman who lived near him, and «ho Ashantee habit of beating tom-toms. It ia!!B‘oîddh1‘i0nBB1‘® °°L Jo ° to 
also by a member of hia own family. One seems to be the nature of both civilized men ntlova o r«.6 £88 sis •of the persona who had overlooked him and uncivilized savages to celebrate by I .* ’inn .Pî,‘ '
was said to ba a"orab," and the other making a noise. Lientenant Bohwatka f”wd" aad !“,lr,^e!' 1^ r”nda W 
wonld be diaoovered in the woman Ao alludes in •' Down Alaska's Great River ’’ I ,î°. £,S ! ^ “pt «wf*1
should come three times running to Mr. to the folly of the Alaska Indiana in 8“.”’ f88'8" ' °,a'l-dgB £7,000 ;
Western’s honae. It should be added that saluting everything that floats by thorn by Bt° mhi.t?d„j q.° p !ntB'
Mr. Western was over 80 years otrge, aud I h-iog guna into the air with the almost a ?-8d° ' B‘^b'ean ^bl.1!a®ad'l.0'£’8doea 
was, perhaps, one of the last survivora of industry, in spite of the fact that the fn0d.Bq?2n?fio7 ’ ^rh^°
the generation who believe in these things, powder on whioh their very enstenanoe to i-207-887. Tffis is the cost o! the
In a few years the " white witch ” and the depends is secured by them at immense ?™hai^B“‘a°,d ti, nnnh-lp
“ blank witoh ” will certainly be in want of «pense and difficulty. | presenl1 dly' aa aSam8t £17'000 ™
onstomers, and probably no snooesBors to | A oîehesponukki calls attention to a case 
these functionaries will be appointed.

A GOOD PICTDB1 OF GLADSTONE a wohan’s plot.

Bhe l.mmlli a Oeuble
Ailempc. • Third.

A Paria cablegram Bays : In the village of 
Gtoland, on the Rochelle and Niort Oanal, 

tbe termination of the marehea of La 
Vendee, two eiatera lived in a email cottage. 
Julie waa married to a wood-chopper named 
Perrin, and tbe three lived together in 
poor oironmatanoea. About a month ago 
an absconding cashier from Paria obtained 
lodgings in this cottage, and ineantioualy 
exposed hia money. The unmarried slater 
oonoeived the idea of robbing him and 
going to Paria to aet up aa a dressmaker. 
In order to acoompliah thia she put arsenio 
in a tumbler of apioed wine ahe gave 
the traveller before going to bed. He 
died in great agony during the night. 
Finding it impoaaible to dispose of the 
body alone, ahe let her Bister into tbe 
aeoret, and they shared the money and 
carried oat the body and oonoealed it in the 
marshes. Tbe unmarried sister, whose 
name is Nannette Fagart, atili resolved 
upon possessing the entire amount, and to 
carry ont her design ehe made a jug of 
Jémonade a few daya ego, and having dosed 
it with arsenio she placed it cnnapiononsly 
on the table where her ms-ried sister end 

.her husband wonld be sure to see it on 
'4hyr return from the fielde where they 
werï-wêeding. The man drank a tumbler- 
lui ol the mixture and died io a few honra, 
while the wife, who had only tented a little, 
escaped, Bhe got up early in the morning 
and let herself quietly ont of the house, 
when she ran along tho road in the direc
tion ot Rochelle until she met a gendarme, 
to whom ehe denounced her sister ai tho 
mnrdereee of her hvsband. Upon Nan
nette being arrested, she told the story of 
the murder ol the Paris cashier, and Mmn. 
Perrin was also arrested, and both 
io jail awaiting their trial.

A 8T. LOUIS GIRL’S ftORlANCE. THE STEAM TBlCmi.
A. lie Appears In HI. Sent and In Drbalr.

A frock ooat of fine blaok cloth disoloaes 
an ample front of linen, expanding within 
a low-out, rather old-fashioned style of 
vest. Brown trousers end in snnff-oolored 
silk hose and neat low shoee. He takes 
his seat in the middle ot the treasury bench 
with apparent eelt-anooneoionsness, and 
proceeds to fold hia arms, cross hie legs, 
and think, witb, apparently, no moreaenee 
of attitude or audience than a boy alone 
in a sohool room.

Marder and ■rarely Slicking la ibe Man With When. 
Sbe Han Away.

II Make. Several Sall.lacl.ry Trial Trip..

J. H. Ballard has for eeveral montba 
A Bt. Lome diapatoh says : Mibb Olive past been at work on a trioyole for whioh 

Harding, daughter of Reger E. Harding, atcam shall furnish the motive power, 
who lives at Garrison avenue and Chestnut Tbe experiment has so far sneoeeded that 
street, was noted aa being the prettiest girl recently e.varal trial trips have been made 
in west end aopiely last winter. Recently with such satisfaction as to already cause 
ahe returned from a visit to relatives in two manufacturers to apply for the right ot 
California and startled her parents by manufacture. Several details are yet to bo 
informing them that ehe waa engaged to perfected, and when the machine is entirely 
be married to a young man whom ehe met to the satisfaction ot its inventor a public 
on the Pacific elope. Indignant protesta exhibition will be given. A minute dc 
followed her oonfeasion, and oonaent to aoription ia not poaaible at present, aa the 
the matrirge was sternly refused. The inventor wiehea to sconre hia patent rights 
girl seemingly bowed to ber parent's before making publie the details of hia 
wiehea, but six weeks ago ahe waa invention. It ia proposed, however, to Lave 
missed, and when her parente had the maohino ao oonsuacted aa to be easily 
recovered Irom the ehoek their controlled by a lady or a rhild. Tbe power 
daughter waa Mra. Edward Molliken. The of locomotion will be automatie, ao that all 
pair had quietly perfected their arrange- the rider will need to do ia to gel aeated on 
mente, hnrried to Belleville, 111., and were the maohine, take hold of the steering up- 
married before a snepioion waa aroused, paratua and then devote one's Belt to the 
Returning to Bl. Lonia tbe oouple began pleasure of a trip over hill and oountry 
life together in a boarding house. It waa with a steed that requires neither food nor 
hoped that the old folke would relent, but grooming, and, if ao desired, that oau 
they wonld not. Finally the young hue- compete with the lightning railroad 
band, running ont of fonda and finding no train. It ia the inventor's intention, 
employment, left the city to escape hia however, to regulate the speed to eight 
oreditore, and the young bride waa taken miles an hour, n the roade to be found iu 
back by her parents. this oountry will not make a higher rate of

Mullikan suddenly appeared at the speed enjoyable. But twenty miles an hour 
parental residence this morning to claim will be guaranteed possible. This maohine 
his bride. The effect waa as it a bomb- will be a “ hill-climber ” and warranted to 
shell had been thrown into the house. The overcome anything in that line without 
neighborhood was aieased, the police called exertion or fatigue. It will be eo arranged 
in and Mr. Mulliken waa marched off to that light baggage oan be fattened on and 
prison. The bride, who was siok a-bed, the appliance will be adapted to either tho 
warmly took her husband’s pari and said single or scoiable form of trioyole. It ie 
that she still loved him and was ready to thought the cooiable will prove the more 
share bis lot rgain. A truce was patched popular form of the two and the manufao- 
up, however, between Mulliken and the old turera will be able to oater to either taste 
folks, and he was permitted to have an of a purchaser. The weight of a maohine 
interview with his wife. A permanent I will'bo increased comparatively little as the 
reconciliation ia expeoted. | appliance will be very compaotiy arranged.

The water supply will be capable of five to 
seven hours’ use without needing renewal. 
Kerosene oil will be the fuel. II ia claimed

rnear

Hia contemplation 
symptoms of disturbed 

sleep, for ho is restive and troubled. His 
mouth is drawn down and in until the lips 
seem a thin, irregular, unoertaiu line. Tne 
face ia bzoad, noble, all but majestie in its 
firm lines of vig irons old age. The scanty 
fringe of scattered gray around chin and 
cheeks meets the sparse silver looks upon 
hia bald, great head. It is a great head 
physioally—massive, square, broad, angled 
sharply at tho check bonoa and ears ; a 
head which wonld ba chosen by a painter 
for a statesman’s model, but not for that 
of an aotor or artizan or merohant. It is 
such a head ai a g*eat thinker would have 
in any domain oi pure study. It reoalley 
no other great head unless, around tno 
mouth, Darnel Webster’s ; across the eye^ 
brows, Beethoven’s. I have seen him sit 
absorbed in mere contemplation for a half- 
hour at a time, moving no muscle but the 
ends of the fingers of both hands, and these 
move inecsatmily. When tbe thinking fit ia 
closed, and an action resolved upon, he pro
ceeds to ita effectuation with alertneaa. He 
ie quick in all hie movements. A letter ia 
handed him.

haa the
«O.

He tears the cover open 
rudely, adjusts hie glasses, squares the 
maoueoiipt, aita uptight with hia legs 
croased, aud wage one foot in ateady rhythm 
while he reads quickly down the page, turns 
to tho next, ano, after following the lines to 
the end, refleota a moment, laye the ahect 
serose hia lap, refleota egam, twirls hia fin
gers, reada the whole letter to the end once 
more, and then, carefully folding it, puts it 
on the table before him. With the eager
ness cf a boy, fie takes a folding portfolio 
off the table, adjusts it upon hia knees, c'lpa 
a long gooee quill into the ink at the edge 
of the table, and writes with rapidity eight 
or ten Iince, then pauaea, reflecting over 
some artful phrase to entice, to reproaoh, 
to conceal a thought, to tease, ot to entrap. 
The feather end of the quill ia meanwhile 
eometimee between hia lips and sometimea 
between hia teeth. When the shaping of 

■Some speoiflo thought ia thus labored upon 
to completion, the pen rune over the paper 
again speedily, and the finish ia made with 
a little gesture of Belt-aatialaetion, aa it, 
after all, the task were a trifle wearisome, 
bit the effort not without reward. - - • 

I have watched him carefully through 
many speeches, acme obviously prepared 
in part, aome burn wholly of the moment 
of their delivery. Ho stands at eaae, rest- 
ing one side egainat the edge ol the table, 
whioh ie high enough to afford aome sense 
of repose. The nervousness in hia fingers 
causes hitg to elutoh something and toy 
with it—papers, hooka, pens, lT never 
strikes attitudes, navy: mouths or makes 
grimaces or smirks, or by paltry devices 
of throat or eyes, or bands distracts 
his heaters from hia poverty of matter 
by his levity. He ia simple, natural, 
and oleated-voioed, but the voice is not as 
fall and far .carrying aa it used to be. He 
rarely geetiouiates except witb brief 
of the hauda. One might almost describe 
hia physical oharaoteriatios when speaking 
at the table as monotonous. 1 
tempered and regulated variety in it never
theless. There are impassioned passages 
in all his momentous speeches whioh must 
have carried him away from himself ; and 
during this debate, albeit wariness and taot 
have been controlling ideas on his side of 
the oombat, rather than valor and defiance, 
he has sometimes permitted himself to 
became vehement.r^London Letter in New 
York Sun.

are now

THE IRISH FAMINE.

«real sufltrlege on the Went Coast ol 
Ireland.

A London cable says : Father Grealy, 
parish priest at Newport, county Mayo, 
writes as follows : “ Tne work of lelieving 
the starving fishermen on the West Coast 
is at a standstill, and I and my curates are 
in a state of siege with crying applicants 
craving food to save the lives of their little 
children. The Poor Law Guardians and 
the heavy ratepayers are equally loud in 
crying down the practice ot outdoor relief, 
justly fearing that the Union will be ruined 
next year by the excessive rates. I have 
telegraphed to the Lord Lientenant and 
twice written to the Local Government 
Board for help, and the authorieiea are now 
answerable for the sufferings ot the people. 
Will they allow people to die by sooroa or 
perhaps hundreds? Many men hero will 
seek work in England and Scotland, as in 
past years, it they are ablo to obtain suffi
cient money to defray tho expense ot the 
journey.”

Come Again, Come Again !oat
“ There’s a man with a club in the office _________

downstairs, looking for the editor,” re- I that the invention can be applied with 
marked the devil ooolly to the boss of the I c laal eucoeas to a four-wheeled carriage, 
sanctum, as he walked in and set the towel Aa Btated above, several trial trips have 
up in the corner. recently been made and those who have

“ Oh, oh 1” groaned the editor, “ are you been fortunate spectators speak enthusias- 
sure ?” I tioally of the entire sucoess and praotioabi-

" Yes,” replied the boy, “ he was looking I *“7 ,°* the invention. Patents will be 
for the editor, that’s what he said.” applied for iu France, Belgium and Ger-

“What kind of a man was he?” I many and other portions of the continent,
“ Tough, country-jake sort of a ohap, as aa W®A aa io this oountry.—Springfield Cor. 

big as a skinned boss, and hands on him I New York Mail. 
like hams,” answered tbe boy, with a 
wicked smile.

“ What kind of a oiub did he have—waa

4
are

Wilchcrail la England.

Me Had To Do So.
_______ __ Among the excursionists sitting on tbe

it anything like a dray-pin ?” suggested the City Hall etepe yesterday noon to eat 
editor, watohng the door nervously. luncheon were a young fellow who had a

" Wail till I go and see,” said the boy wide awake look and a girl in a pink dress 
kindly. who insisted cn holding his hand and lop-

In a few minutes he returned. pieg over cn his shoulder. Two or three
“ Well ?” queried the editor, mopping the gentlemen observed the situation and 

oold perspiration up with a last year’s halted for a second look. Their smiles were 
blotter. “Well?” noted by the young man, and he released

“ Ugh 1” granted the boy in a disap- b-mself and oame over to them and se«d : 
pointed lone, “ it was a club of twenty new “ Gentlemen, let me explain. Did either 
subscribers.” one of you ever live in the country ?”

Then the editor k;obed the boy gleefully " No,” they replied in ohorue. 
and ordered him touring the man up. I “ Then you don’t understand the country

girl. Bhe requires to be loved after a oer- 
An English Jury. I tain fashion. Bhe wants a praolioal real-

I was present in court when tho follow- ,zali°npf ‘he fact that you love her. I 
ing incident coca* red : mignl fie. * her how much I adored her,

Boene-Derby Assizes.—Samuel Lowe b®fcinnm6_n°w anA Mlrfbg until dark, but 
and James Hilligan charged with stealing Btie realize it a tenth part as
a ham. much as if I put my arm around ber waist

Clerk of Assizes—Do yon find lhe m°d lel b®r ,beaa dr0P 0,1 my shoulder, 
prisoners guilty or not guilty ? The one is talk—the other oold faots."

Foreman of the Jury—We find aa one ‘Exactly—that's so," remarked the
on ’em etcle it and tbe other reoeived it g0“ m?6”' .... ,
knowing it to have keen stolen. . )vben a ol1)' h,rl is m love she oonoeala

Clerk of Aasizes—Who do you say , ,ao1’or lrlea l0' q be country lass la 
Stole it? I only too proud to give i« away. Ton saw ua

Foreman—Nay, I can’t say which stole E<lae«icS.ba°a8. You’ve got to squeeze a 
it. One on ’em brought it 'ome under bis 00cmtry E,rla band abo“* B« often or she’ll 
arm and tbe other took it from him. imsgme you ve got mad about something."

Mr. Juatioo Mathew—That man is Lowe. I Exaolly-tbat s eo," observed his andi-

What False Hair Hosts.

11 What is the longest piece ot hair you 
ever handled ?” «

“ I sold a piece of hair in New York to 
Mr. Diblee, a dealer there, that was 
seventy-four inches long. For thia I re
ceived $20 an ounce. There were ten ounces 
in the piece. He made it into a switch 
and sold it to a ouetomer for $750. I have 
some hair now that is fifty odd inches 
long.” Here Mr. Bicsardi showed the 
reporter a trees of dark brown hair that 
reached from the shoulder to the floor 
when held perpendionlarly. “ This,” he 
said, “ is worth $20 an ounoe.”

V Costs something, don’t; it ?”
“ Umpb, that’s not a oiroumstanoe. Here 

is a packet ot white hair—lift it.”
It weighed a ton, comparatively speak

ing, as it was a very smalt bundle. «
“ That,” he continued, “ is worth $50 an , - ... . „ k , „orB.

°arTeheWnb“n stow away a good many » SMEZ "«“"d »ba« 7 ««» he, e,a=k-
IshorndZue m wb°,"siZaVEyy have it 7^ 8166111 >™bad very ÂU'yfti

STffriar^sSti^ ieJ°b^uoeDimec?' 1s
Feas. $2,OOO The„mea shelf toll”? srneÛ L°”a ia -keaUng ? oa.ugeoanrtgîrTs'f?, to^Z'.n

°n /n aVetoge M iîLïïüî ^ -« A-d -a -»* »b« verdie,
San Franco Ha,r Dealer. jTy'“‘(Leman ine.uded)-Y,a. - St. !«'d»-.-»'‘b> ‘Ü'ed «-«ïKfr

........................... .... I Jam'.’Oasettc.____________ | the girl and walked off.—Detroit Free Frein.

A, a strawberry and ioo oream festival I A Polmrr lor Me. I rnghii.iws.ie.
given in the North Avenue Methodist „ M« a l ,, , , , - Consumption carries off its thousands oi
Church, a novel and takiog feature was the I , “v.’ beaa™',aa he suddenly lucked up I victims every year. Yes, thousands off
" humanipbone," whioh was kept a great „ °?n,,la h00^’ " bow muoh do you owe the human lives ate being wasted that might 
secret from all who were not willing to I • ku saved, for the foot ia now established
place in the doorkeeper’s hand the mrgio I., What a queetion 1 I believe there are that consomption in its early stages ia 
bit of silver whioh opened the door to the I ,,eR monlb« wages due her.” curable. Dr. Fietoe’a “ Golden Medioal
ante-room on the rignt. Upon entering the I . .. a y’„„wby “on 1 S’00 reor8ttnlz- the I Discovery " will, if|ueed in time, effect a 
room the heads and shoulders of nine young I permanent cure. It haa no equal
ladies were visible above a aoroon extending I ; What do you mean, Robert ?" I remedy for bronchitis, coughs and oolds.
the length of tho room. All the young I h .v*. 1611 Pa a°“. *be other fellows I n6 tfB0aoy hn been proved in thousands
ladies wore masks and from their necks I 8«t hold of a railroad they reorganize it I of oases. All druggists, 
hung suspended a card on which was an“ everybody gets left. Let’s reorganize .
printed a musical note. It did not take the °° 5anhnaB’,„bSal^ef,°|‘ ot,8»6 and wbeok A oit,'z(m oI Allendale, 8. O., has just 
audience long to disoover that the “ human-1 °° tbe boolile’ Wall Street Newt. begun cutting a new set of teeth. He is 51
iphone "was aimply a human piano. It I .. ,—years old.
was played by Miss Nellie Sohoyer. With Advice Irom F.lr Lip.. ----------------
a wand she walked back and forth and each He (meditatively)—Miss Clara, suppose I " Be w.se to-day : 'tis madness to defer " 
young lady uttered a different note as ahe I were to go to your lather and ask for your I Don’t neglect yont cough. If you do your 
touched them with a wand. In this novel I hand. What do you suppose he would eay ? I fate may be that of the countless thousands 
manner Miss Boboyer played •• Home I Bhe—Do you seriously oontemplate such I who have done likewise, and who to-day 
Sweet Home," 11 Yankee Doodle " and a I a «tep ? I flu oousumptivea’ graves. Night-sweats,

Ee—7 a°* I spitting of blood, weak lungs, and conscmp-
Bhe—Well, I may as well tell you right I tion itself it taken in time can be eared by

here that father has been asked that I the use of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medioal
Hereon.l Folni.. I question ao often, and the men have all I Discovery." This wonderful preparation

Archibald Forbes, the noted war oorres- I backed out so. that he is very touchy on I haa no equal as a remedy for lung and 
pondent, and Misa Lulu Meigs, daughter of îbat point. Better ask ma ; she’s only had throat diseases. All druggists.
the U. B. Quartermaster-General, will be I tour applications.—Tid Bits. |  __
married in Washington next Saturday, and I --—----- I ” Are fat men more polite than lean
on the 26th they will sail tor England, I The Hecrei om. I men ?" asked a speonlating maiden. To be
where they will reside. Mias Melga is a I Principal of a voong ladies’ boarding. I Bt""e tb«y are- When a fat man resigns hia 
spirited girl of tbe warm blonde type, is I sohool—Poor Miss Vick ! I do pity her eo I eeal in a horse-oar be oan oblige two ladies 
decidedly good looking and is very 11 know she has something on her mind I iustead ot one.
Proto™®?* m the eooioty of the capital. Teacher—What makes you think so ? ----- ------

Tne Muuioh oorrespoodent of the Paris I Principal—Oh, the dear girl, I saw her The huge, drastio, griping, sickening pilla 
Figaro g.ves a di trued list of artiolea in one I standing in a most touohing attitude in the I 1 8 7a«t being tuperteded by Dr, Pieree’a 
of the eight pr laces ot the late orszy King hall this morning, and I was almost sure I " Fnrgative Pellets."
Ludwig of Bavaria, show.og how His she was ohewiog the oud of bitter disap. , — ,
Majesty dissipated the royal revenues. In pointment. By a„very oarelul test it has been found
his cabinet de toilette, for instanpe, all the I Teaoher—Nonsense 1 I was fooled the I tbat the strength of a buebman’s forearm 
articles were of Saxon poroelain and oust same way yesterday. That was gum—Tid compares witb that cf an Englishman ot 
the trifle of 2 000,003 marks. A gigantic Bit,. the same weight as 65 to 85.
iStetiLiSwMS T,,e ”rel‘ ,aa—'*■“” «*-«-v. he bis ffisoovered6 goul^eqaally 'h™'6 ‘b6

-«a
marvel oîchinese^mbroj'd^, denied | ‘ha‘fl "_UI îa apeedi,y and I GûVe™« d‘aina’a value ot eeveral hundred thousand marks. I gigb,p pyeDetralin8 ‘”“”£7, ^viuSe” ' '

make it never failing in all oases of rhen- 
. , ,, „ „ _ , , j çoatism, neuralgia, cramps, pains in the
I heard from an old New Englander, who back and sides, headache, Inmoago, etc. It 

was brought up with Daniel Webster and I possesses marked stimulating and counter 
enjoyed hie friendship, a story abunt the irritant properties, and at onoe subdnes all 
great statesman’s first iasoeut ot Monnt inflammatory action. Ormand & Walsh 
Washington, ft was in the-lays when the druggists, Peterboro'. write: “ Our one-’ 
trip up the mountain meant a tiresome I tomers speak well of Nervilino." Nervilioe 
tramp, without the aasislanoe of railroads may be tested at the small sum of ten
and other modern improvements. When I oenta, as you oan buy a sample bottle for
thepartybad returned to their starting that sum at any drug atore. Large bottle I THE CDOK'Q RFÇT FD! FlUrt
point aome one asked Mr. Webeter how he 25 cents. Try Nerviline, the greaiinternal I lncbu“'‘ 3<3tûl rKiLlVU
enjoyed the trip. His reply was : " I I and external pain onre. Bold by all drag-
wouldn’t have missed it for 85,000, but 11 gists and country dealers, 
wouldn’t make the ascent again for 850,- 
000."—Hew York Tribune.

waves

There is a

v*Bendll end HI» Bride.

Leaia Bandit, the embezzling clerk, of 
Ohioago, who was decoyed from Sarnia to 
Port Huron by deteotivoa last winter, was 
married in the Chicago jail on Wednesday 
and immediately thereafter left for Joliet 
to serve his three years’ aentenoe. A oer- 
tain amount of mystery attaches to Ben- 
dit a marital performance. Since his affaira 
have come to public notice through hia 
oriminalities it naa hsoome known that he 
waa engaged to Miaa Robin Merry, a young 
oomedy soubrette. The journal which he 
kept daily daring his flight and eojourn in 
Otnada is filled with the moat affectionate 
reflections upon this young lady. She 
evidently loved him, as she secured the 
funds for hia defence and ministered eon- 
linualiy to hia wants while in jail. In a 
letter whioh he wrote to her from hia cell 
on the night ol June 7th ho dieoarded her, 
although at the same time protecting hia 
undying love. Misa Laura C. Ball, the 
woman ho married, waa never beard ol 
before in connection with hia history, until 
two days ago, when she appeared at the 
cunnly jsil wearing the tokens returned by 
M’.as M

, . .. • , ... i T™ remarkable expedition whioh waa towhere a family oooupyiag a house la the ,,tarl this week from India tor Lhasa, the 
south of Loudon wereill, and tbe plumbing, ..Kome 0f Buddhism’’ in Thibet, will

answer the law) when a snbaoirher does can corned beef, the labels ot well-known alen Lhasa ?n rhia oentu?y, fwo ?f wfaZ 
not take hia paper out of the office, and I packers being on the oana. The tine were I were driven oat and another killed China 
state the reasons for its not being taken, well eolderod. Incredible as this statement | expresses the fear that Mr Maoaulev’n 
Any neglect to do so makes the post- may seem, this nso of empty faod-oans bed pZy 0f mne Europeans “ould havo an 
™n«reap0n8ib,e 10 tbe PUb,iBLer ,0,h pre°^enl inrr d^=v=red by Mr. K upon the Th^e»ans .hat w^d be 
payment. James Muir, a plumber, of New York City, disastrous to the visitors Mr Mammie»2. If any person orders hia paper dis- which was reported in the Sanitary Engiit. ffi requested thereto» °to take few^ 
continued, he must pay all arrearages, or «r cf April 1st. 1881. A section of .his iadls and not to show an expire,’a im 
the publisher may continue tu send it until' soil-pipe made ot tomato cans was given to I quisitiveness which mav ba good advice 
payment ia made, and collect the whole us and did good service before a oommittae....amount whether it ia taken from the office of the Blate Legislature at a time the New the orime ot map^Loe Tt has been hi
or not. Tbe» «au bu no legal diacun- York Plumbing Law wae unde, considéra- Ls™y of tL^ftorsf' f m Huo and 
tmuanoe until the payment is made. tion, in demonstrating tho need of official Gabet to Preiavalskv the. the Chino™the' LYt oPffi=8eUnwhetherkdleo^er,nr°h“ °0n,,°l °VCr plumbin8 w0'k’ rulers, rod northe'^toeLn^have hept

7n a leotare delivered at tho Aoademio white men out of the holy city.uoribedornot ia'rebronBible for the cav b de Bel*i<lae by M-WiUem8« and reported I Maoauley^haB reoeived tfermiBBion both 
4. If a Bubeoriber orders hie oacer to be in tbe Indépendance Belge, there ia aa inter- the Chinese and Thibetan authorities

stopped at a certain time and the nnb eating reference to the munioipal eleoaioue tovieit Lhasa, there ia a fair prospect that i?hP,P,tn,in6u., to sirthe sudbBtortbeP, ffi Fo}npeii. !, appears th.tPplaca,d, ^ 
bound to pay for it if he takes it out of the different parjiea are etill to be seen anooeBBfully made, 
the poBtoffioe. Thia proocoda upon the Pa™6ed upon the walla or inoruBted in the] m 
ground that a man me‘it pay for what ha I plaatcr- A * 
uses. 11 *

Newspaper Law.

aa a

l
\

As !■ lhe Heeniry Sanctum.

Ao Atlanta reporter who onoe "palled a 
hand press " on a country weekly tells this 
story :

One day, while the paper was being 
worked off, a man from the country 
in and walked all around the room, finally 
stopping near the press and watching tbe 
work very earnestly.

" Anything I oan do for you?" asked the 
at the lever, pausing between impres-

number of pleasing melodies.—Alleghany 
despatch in Philadelphia Call.

oameI The opinion is expressed by an eminent 
Aooordiog to these ancient American scientist, in a recent leotur', 

I postera the oaudidatea possessed all the I that the North Amerioan continent h-d 
6. The courte have decided that refusing 8i,6a eud virtues common to the officials of the beginning ol its formation in islands of

to take newspapers andi periodicals from tbe precent day. Their talents and virtues I matter rising out of the immense ocean,
the post-office, or removing and leaving are extolled in tall oharaoters of many which grew until they finally touched each
them uncalled tor, ie prima facie evidence |oolora' and ^some of thetn are strongly | other. Many of these iali ds were y_l_.
of intentional fraud.

man 
fions,

4i?aw,T waa tbe reP1?! " 7 don’t want 
nothin ; I jis oome in to see ye edit.”

On another occasion a man oame in with 
a basket oi snap beans, and, placing them 
on the editorial table, exclaimed

" Bee what I fotoh ye I" 4
He remained halt an hour or so, and, as 

ho arose to go, said :
“ Whatever ye think them beans is wutb, 

jis put it down on my subscription."
Tbe customary thanks for snap beans 

didn’t get in the paper that week.—A liante 
Conititution.

recommended to the voters of Pompeii by canoes that threw up matter that had
the faithful followers of the Church of I formed below the enrfaoe of the water,

•rdrr ol Hull way Conductor.. I Venue. The members of other persuasiune and were larger below the water than above 
The above Order has established ita bead- alB0 aPP«ar to have had their’candidates. I it. The Hawaiian Islands have had many 

quarters in Chior-o, 111. and been inoor- In ,K011’ tbe notices all go to show that volcanoes, am) were much formed by tham.
porated under the" laws of the State of religion and politics were badly mixed a Their whole area above the sea is no more
Illinois. Its membership is nearly 10,000. ,ew years ago in Pompeii. than that of the State ot Massachusetts,
lb haa an inauranoe department, whioh I The English laborer who reoently under- I basea muet be equal to
only those who are members of tbe Order loob t0 imitat0 Dr. Tanneras a faster I ,tbefrj10T°h Ne«^ Ent>landand »ew ,Y.?rk 
oan join. There are now neatly 4,5001 oamo (,0 otjef. He was known as the aD1^d’ lTba?,lbe Paginal islands of tk s 
members in the inauranoe department, .. Faating8Man of Guilford." Myaterioua I 7° d t?'6 bean,.made
which pays 82,500 at death or disability. L0j0es commanded him to go forty days ger,Bndk,OI5 6a?b olber’ gramte
The disability clause • -, where the, exceed without loo™ He was 74 years ofagewhen abundanli waf- dobb,laaB ,cn=e
other eoueties. Should one of tho mem- bo parted in to obey the atraoge oemmand. ^ volcanoes, like flowing lava,
hers lose his hand, foot, or eyesight, he r. drank tea without milk or sr"ar and I t ° tbc,flrB‘ to1”»11’” Manila must have 
gets the full amount of hia beneficiary at Bmoked a pipe inoeaeantly. He survived I h!61* Pana^a east of Winnipeg,
the time, and the oondootore who join it tbe ordeafi though reduced to actual sk;n !7rith,6^10 dlB“10ll’ tbe ?°?ky MountamB 

enabled, skould tbe, meet with an “d Cones, and oelebrated his performanoC ; butas the islands
ideal, to start in business and thns earn by mabing a hearty meal off aPleg of mut- gBd 8reat depressions would

a living for themselves,instead ot as hereto- tJn. ibe gorging was too much for his -en°9 a.Ddng0x0n’ ?nlln lJi!B
fore have to watch a street orossing or live enfeebled stomach, and be died in a cuuple de.PÎ?a1allona Hndson s Bay, the
on charity. The Order is growing rapidly, ™days His sal,’iviBg relatives were very N^Ta ba ins"w^re^rmCd ÏLsederCef 
and hopes are entertained that tbe day is muoh distressed, beoanse the old man had fifl-«n m d-‘ Tbe6e.depreB.
not far distant when every oondnotor of ,aBt received a tempting offer from a I with massive eediments,
good moral character will have his name Museum maPr ;6r who was prepared to I Z CTCntaa|ly benome rook8’ and’
engrossed on its roll of membership. | make a guinea or two out of hia notoriety. | pffitto/ahape U li b6VB “ BBaCer °r

The St. Paul dole quo.es a physician as1

aa rich aRoman Coin» Fobis In England.

A singular discovery of old Roman coins 
has been made at Milverton, a suburb of 
Leamington. Some men in the employ of 
a local builder were digging foundations 
near Milverton station, when one of them 
oame across a Roman amphora containing 
between 200 and 300 ooine in silver and 
copper of the very earliest date and in ex- 
oetlent preservation. The man, not know- 
ing the value of the amphora, smashed it 
across the wheels of a railway truck to see 
what it contained and then left tbe ooine, 
whioh are undoubtedly of great antiquarian 
value, where they had fallen. They were 
subsequently recovered in ooneequenoe of a 
statement made by him to a fellow-work, 
man.
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How He Enjoyed tbe Trip.

Two lultile Hearts Made Happy,
Two little girls of Hagerstown, Md., sent I declaring the practice of having the berths

SinCTay ‘".nTha^to^rCw,?! inThdâ towardTbe Ing,ne Zy ZTVZZSH I A clergyman in Scotland who had ap. 
autograph* acknowledgment that it ia much better tor the brain to have Pointed a day for the oateohieing of some

v . „ ^ the feet toward the engine. The persona tiia congregation happened to receive an
.c.xex:itive mansion, WA8Hix**oN. I in charge of the sleepers always prefer to invitation to dinner for the same day, and 

My Dear Little Frienus,—What good I make up the berths thia way, noton account having forgotten his previous engagement 
fairy prompted my two little unknown 0f any real or imr binary effect upon the accepted it. Just as he was mounting 
friends to remember me so sweetly on my brain, but id order that any shook may be faia 8*8 60 depart he perceived the first cf 
wedding day ? Whoever the fairy, whioh taken by the feet rather than the head, and hia class entering tbe garden, and the re- 
I think was your own little loving hearts, I it ia sometimes difficult to induce a porter mander coming over the hill, and at onoe 
thank you most sincerely, and tbe Presi- to make them np tbe other way. The only became aware of the mistake he had made, 
deo^i joins me very cordially. Sincerely object iu doing so is that thepu?senger may Here was a fix. Bat the minister s ready 
yonr friend, " Frances Cleveland. keep open tho window withont having a wi6 800n oame to his assistance. “ What 

Jane 14th, 1886, fierce draft upon his face. If the sleeping have you oome for, John?” he asked ad-
ojmpanies will only provide sufficient dressing the first comer. 4 On dee ye no 

The Jaok-:on (Mich ) Patriot thus con I means of ventilation the passengers will remember, sir, ye bade us oome to be 
eludes a highly appréciative obituary notice gladly leave the windows olosed and allow catechecsed ?” “ On, aye ; weel, no to keep 
of a local horse : “ N'-w that her faithful- their couches to be made up witb the feet >"e goibg'further, John, was it a horned coo 
ness has ceased, and that she ia buried in toward tbe locomotive. °r a hummel coo that Noah took into the
the grove on the farm, we leave her but to Mr. Parves, of Berwick, who died ark?" 44 Deed, air, I oanna tell.” “ Weel,
be remembered when, weary with toil and reoentlv, was one of the last surviving turn back and aek the ither folk the
heat of the day, we return to onr homes friends*of Bir Walter Soott, of whom he question, and if .’they canna answer it bid
and think how useful we may be if we but bad many good stories to relate. Mr. them go home and find oot.”
pat on the breastplate of faith, and follow Pnrves married a member of the Drysdale

,amily> Witb Wb0H.Hir '!“Uer WaB- °S Neglected calumny eoon expires; shew as- hat of patience and enduienoa to the intimate terms, and they always received tha, *ou ate burt a/5 „ive‘ „ tbe ap.
ead. e I early copies of his new works. One book, pearance of truth.-Tactful?

The niDlitrr’i Catechism.

W () **. h>. ÎI)- 80 2 _______________ »
Too Laie,

“ I left a little oheque for $10,000 among 
the wedding gifts,” said the girl’s father to 
hia prospective son-in-law, “ abd after the 
ceremony is over we

It is alleged that one Beaforth grocer has I fi fl M 611QTTI fl M S
defeated the early closing movement ini WIlwyElIl I lUlw ■

—A young Bootob I that town. He signed the agreement to I H'axPAp.mitiv.-i„rt: -ai-ovp.useMP : i,r 
sailor, who had oome home to spend a boll- close, but withdrew from ehe contract when bav^"*'"AST 'LtJ.T 
day with hia mother, began telling her | he found that a oonfeotioner and ice-cream I »'?ihry'vb\tJrw|,|« n,i :'w" ' i u.m prkk, te*eti,Vr 
some of his adventures. 44 Mither,” be dispenser did not propose to close hia place I cU*:*‘8y ‘v eüy
said, “ I’ll tell ye what we saw. We saw | of business earlier than usual. m*»»1 on M .n00' i°oR,’’ cried hia I 0ne 0, tbe ,argeBl pbotographio view, | Branch Office, 37 TongeSt.Toroeto
mother, diuna tell leee, an ^to mak a ever laben jB l0 be Been jn ,be New gonlb . ■ ■ ,

3K..BssHïw.'ttj SLM.’I.rXMS1 yaaaags'asva sk iSyaÎKSS! stS w » sssrsaJL-serjc ^ssskss-sssiedroimed ^buforthefleem’ fish eh n^I qne„ntly d-‘roycd by fire, and is a magoifi-

Los Angeles is a cotispicuous example of I boys of tne Bt. Miohael's Home, Toronto, e Q|||S|i, F CDCC 
the benefit of advertising. In the last six was drowned while bathing in the River * OHlHrLC rllCC w 
years it has grown from a population ot Don yesterday. The body waa recovered , 8°™eth,bii,or ?onc«meb ,15.000 to 40,000, or thereabouts. | ehortly afterwards. | iLpie*^ DoaSSwn»'o5® Loudonîtol?

Jock Ûd His Mither.

will quietly tear it np. 
Bee ? That's the style nowadays, George.”

44 Ye-es,” hesitated George, 44 that’s the 
style, but I'm afraid it's too late to tear it 

now.”
Why ?”

44 Because 1 went down to the bank and 
got it cashed.”

(
0Pu

car
DEBILITATED

A famiiy parsed tbrongh Hannibal. Mo., 
reoentlv, bound west, that attracted atten
tion. The father waa a six-footer and 
we igned fully 225 pounds. The mother waa 
a delicate little fair-ha’ted bine-eyed 
woman, who wonld weigh perhaps 115 
pounds. The children were four pairs cf 
twins, all boys, the eldest 14, the youngest 
7 veara old. Each pair waa dressed exactly 
alike,

rr*J

*oanna believe that.”
j

1]orth oo:
only, fiend CJenle. 
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